
10 INDIA - PUNJAB STATE
"Pray for my family. Pray for strength
in my personal relationship with God.
Please pray for our Church and for
whole Bibles to distribute." Jarnail*

FRI

13 NEPAL-TIBET BORDER
"Pray for my travels to different
places for Gospel sharing and
fellowships, and for the protection
of all Christians from the angry
Tibetan officials." Gajra*

MON

March 2023

PRAYER CALENDAR

1 INDIA - ODISHA STATE
Pray for believers in a village whose
church was burned, along with some
of their homes, by Hindu fanatics. WED

2 MYANMAR - PEASANTS' DAY
Meant to honor the contribution of
agriculture & farming in Myanmar,
this holiday ironically shares a date
with the 1962 military coup. Pray for
farmers, aka “peasants”, as they bear
long-term repercussions of conflict. 

THU

8 SOUTH ASIA - INT WOMEN'S DAY
Praise the Lord for the women of HB,
making a difference in their families
and nations as image-bearers. 

WED

9 KASHMIR
Praise God. "In the past six months, I
have started two house churches in
two districts. Weekly, I visit and have
a short fellowship there. I also
distributed more than 200 Bibles
among Muslim friends." Abdul* 

THU

6 ANDAMAN ISLANDS
"Pray that I live a holy life & serve as
an exemplary servant of God." Venu*MON

11 BANGLADESH
"Pray, as in the next six months I
would like to start another house
church, gather for discipleship of His
Word, continue preaching the Gospel,
and visit the hospital to pray for the
patients." Nabila* 

SAT

3 BHUTAN
"Please pray for my elder daughter
Divya’s bright future and for her
marriage." Pasang*

FRI

4 BANGLADESH
Praise God for the 84 new and
discipled believers who received
baptism in February!

SAT

7 SOUTH ASIA - HOLI FESTIVAL
Pray for a safe holiday as nearly two
billion people celebrate the coming
of Spring. 

TUE

5 NEPAL
Praise God that about 200 women
recently attended a women's health
clinic run by our leaders in a remote
village. Pray for an upcoming clinic.   

SUN 12 MYANMAR
Pray for the safety and education of
the nearly 70 children supported in
children's homes in the country.

SUN

*Names chaged for safety reasons
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19 MYANMAR
Praise God. "In the last six months, 17
people were baptized as a testimony of
their faith in Jesus Christ." Kyi* SUN

28 KASHMIR
Pray for funding for more economic
development projects for pastors. TUE

22 SOUTH ASIA  - WORLD WATER DAY
Pray for more funding of water wells,
as many of our leaders work to meet
the crucial need of clean water in their
communities. 

WED

23 PAKISTAN - REPUBLIC DAY
As the country celebrates becoming
the world’s first Islamic republic, pray
for Christians and other religious
minorities who suffer persecution for
their faith at the hands of the
government and their own neighbors. 

THU

21 ANDAMAN ISLANDS
"Praise God. In the last six months 10
people confessed faith in the Lord, and
these 10 people are in our daily prayer
and weekly meeting." Suhani*

TUE

15 SRI LANKA
"In the next six months I plan to
spread the Gospel in new villages. Pray
for raising & training of prayer warriors
to pray for the nation." Jethmi* 

WED

16 NEPAL
"Pray for fellowships I have been
conducting in rural areas and for the
people I serve the Lord with."  Chapal*THU

17 BANGLADESH - SHEIKH MUJIBUR
RAHMAN'S BIRTHDAY"
As the country celebrates the father of
their nation, pray for Bangladesh and
its unique challenges & opportunities.

FRI

18 KASHMIR
"Kindly pray that God provides me with
provision for sports ministry and for
my other ministries, so I can reach the
unreached people of Kashmir." Ashok* 

SAT

20 BHUTAN
"Please pray for our church’s upcoming
youths, as youth is the time where
they learn good and bad things at the
same time, face the ups and downs,
and most importantly, decide which
way they will go in life." Dawa*

MON

24 INDIA - TELANGANA STATE
"Pray, as I want to establish two more
house churches in the next six
months." Raj*FRI

25 US - HB STAFF
Pray as we onboard new staff to our
remote office over the coming months. 

SAT

26 BANGLADESH-INDEPENDENCE DAY
As they celebrate their independence
from Pakistan, pray for the comfort of
many still-living family and friends of
the thousands of people who died in
the war for independence. 

SUN

27 MYANMAR - ARMED FORCES DAY
On this day meant to celebrate the
Tatmadaw - the country’s military -
pray for the safety of citizens from the
Tatmadaw itself. Pray for the safety
and courage of soldiers who choose to
desert the military.   

MON

 If you have words of encouragement, email them to prayer@harvestbridge.org

29 NEPAL
"Pray for the availability of clean
drinking water in our area, and for a
proper sewer management system in
our community." Adit* 

WED

30 BHUTAN
"Please pray for my family and for safe
travels during the ministerial journeys."
Kalden*THU

14 INDIA
Praise God for recent provision of
motorcycles for two pastors. Pray for
others who also need motorcycles.TUE

31 BANGLADESH
"Pray for me as I am well, but going
through big threats everywhere I am
visiting or going." Gobinda*FRI

https://www.officeholidays.com/holidays/bangladesh/sheikh-mujibur-rahmans-birthday

